
JOHN GOWER    PROBATE 9.4.1673    DROITWICH 
GENT     WILL 7.6.1669     ST PETER 
 
1. In the name of God Amen  I John Gower of Droitwich in the County of Worcester gent being weake in 
2.body but of p(er)fect minde and Remembrance thanks bee given to Almighty God doe make & ordaine 
3. this my last will & Testam(en)t in manner & Forme Followinge (That is to say) First I Commend my Soule 
4. Into the hands of Almighty God my Creatour & Assuredly hopinge Through the only merits of Jesus Christ 
5. my Saviour To bee made Partaker of lyfe ev(er)lastine And I Commend my bodie to the Earth whereof 
6. It was made to be decently Entered att the dyscrec(i)on of my Executors hereafter named  And as Concerninge 
7. my worldly Estate w(hi)ch is but small I give dispose the same as hereafter in these p(re)sents followeth And 
8. First Whereas I am seised in Fee off and in One Quarter of Fourth part of one Bullary of Salt 
9. water otherwise called One Quarter of a phatts Wallinge of brine with Th(e) app(er)tenances situate lyinge 
10. Arisinge Springinge & being in Upwich pitt within the Liberties of the Borough of Droitwich 
11. Aforesaid Which discended & came unto mee as Brother & heire of Thomas Gower th(e)younger of 
12. Droitwich aforesaid gent deceased The same quarter of on Bullary of Saltwater with Th(e) app(er)tenances 
13. I doe hereby give devise and bequeath unto Alice my daughter & her Assignes To have and to 
14. holde the same p(re)mises unto the said Alice her Executors Administrators and Assignes For ye terme 
15.off One and Twenty yeares commencing From and Immediately After my decease And from and 
16.After th(e) expirac(i)on of the said terme my Will is That the same premises shall remaine & come unto 
17. my Sonne Thomas his heires & Assigns for ever.  Item I give and bequeath unto my said sonne 
18. Thomas my Gold Ringe w(hi)ch was my Grandfathers.  Item I give and bequeath unto my said sonne Thomas my 
Best featherbed. 
19. Bedsteed And All the Furniture thereunto belonginge Remayninge and being in the chamber 
20. over the Parlour in my dwelling house in Droitwich aforesaid.  Item I give and bequeath 
21. unto my Nephews John Hanbury Jonas Hanbury & Thomas Hanbury the summe off five shillings 
22. a peece to bee paid unto them when they shall Attaine unto the severall & respective ages of 
23. one and Twenty yeares a peece.  Item I give and bequeath unto my kinsman George Davies gent 
24. The summe of Tenn shillings to buy him a Ringe.  Item I give unto the poor of the parish of St Peter in 
25. Droitwich aforesaid The summe of Twenty Shillings.  Item I will that all such debts And dutys 
26. As I owe of right or of conscience to any p(er)son or p(er)sons be well and truly contented and 
27. paid by my Executor hereafter named or els ordaine & provide soe for to be paid without 
28. delay contradict(i)on suite or False plea  And after my debts and legacies as aforesaid paid and my Funerall 
29. Expences defrayed I will That All other my goods Chattells salt coales lead debts & Creditts 
30. whatsoever shall bee devided into Three equall p(ar)tes Whereof I will That Elizabeth my deare 
31. wife shall have one equall part to her owne prop(er) use and behoofe in the name of her party? 
32. and reasonable part off All my said goods chattells debts & credits And the other Two parts off All 
33. my said goods & Chattells debts and Creditts I will That my said sonne Thomas & daughter Alice 
34. shall have equally devided betweene them  And I doe hereby Constitute ordaine and make 
35. Elizabeth my said wife Thomas my said sonne And the said Alice my daughter Executors of this my 
36. last will & Testament Revoking & Adnulling all Form(er) wills and Testam(en)ts And I doe likewise 
37. Ordaine & make my Trusty Friend & kinsman Thomas Harrys gent & my Brother in lawe Thomas 
38. Rastell gent ov(er)seers of this my last will & Testament giving them for their paines Thereon to bee 
39. taken the sum(m)e of Tenn shillings a peece  In witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand 
40. And Seale the Seaventh day of June Anno d(omi)ni 1669 Annoq(ue)  RRs Caroli scdi nunc Angli etc 
vice simo primo 
        John Gower 
Sealed Signed & published in the 
p(re)sence off 
   Henry Amphlett 
   Roger Squiers  S his Marcke 
Executrix  Alicia   9 April 1673 Probate 
(in place of Thomas Gower Brother) 
 
  



JOHN GOWER    P 9.4.1673    DROITWICH 
GENT     INVENTORY 6.6.1671 
 
1. An Inventory of all and singular the 
2. goods rights & credits of John Gower late 
3. of the p(ar)ishe of St Peter in Droitwich in the 
4. County & Diocese of Worcester Gent deceased 
5. Taken & appraised the sixth day of June 
6. Anno d(omi)ni 1671 by Thomas Harris Gent 
7. Thomas Stone Gent & John Bedford as 
8. followeth viz: 
           £ s d 
9. Imprimis In the hall one round table one 
10. Side Cubbard one Screen six leather Chares       16 0 
11. Item In the parlour one drawing table two 
12. Side tables Six leather Chaires a paire of andirons 
13. one picture one hanging shelf with some 
14. earthen dishes three Kidderminst(er) stuff Carpets      2  0 0 
15. Item In the Kitchen two little tables one screen one 
16. forme three Chaires one Iron grate with Cheeks 
17. two paire of links one Gridiron one Cleaver 
18. one fire shovell & tongues one Iron Chafing 
19. dish a p(ai)r of bellowes a Jack three Spitts Two 
20. fleshforks a tosting Iron 20 dishes of pewter 
21. one pye plate two flagons one quartpot one 
22. Can & 3 Candlesticks 4 C(h)amb(er) potts 8 pottengers 
23. one Scum(m)er one brass stewpot one looking 
24. glass a broad Grater one trencher plate on Iron 
25. barr some brass potts three kettles        4 10 0 
26. Item In the buttery one table one dripping pan two 
27. hogsheads a lining presse & a powdering tub        8 0 
28. Item In the brewhouse necessaries for brewing  
29. & a paire of iron Backs         10 0 
30. Item In the Parlour Chamb(er) one bedstead with 
31. matt & cord one feather bed & boulster one 
32. Coverlett one blew Count(er)pane 4 Curtains and 
33. Valons of blew flannell one Couch 5 Chaires 
34. two stooles & one Iron grate        3  0 0 
35. Item In the hall Chamb(er) one bedsted with 
36. matt & cord one feather bed & boulster one 
37. pillow 4 Curtaines & vallons one Count(er)pane 
38. of Kidd(er)minst(er) stuff one blanket one side 
39. table one carpet 6 low stooles        4  5 0 
40. Item In the Kitching Chamb(er) one table one 
41. trundlebed one press one Iron grate two 
42. Chaires one trunk one seller two feather- 
43. bedds two boulsters one pillow one Cushion 
44. one Voyd(er) two Coverletts three blanketts 4 
45. Curtaines & Vallons Kidd(er)minster stuff one 
46. looking glass & a twiggen Chaire        3  0 0 
47. Item In the buttery Chamb(er) one bedstead w(i)th 
48. mat & cord one feather bed one flockbed two 
49. boulsters two Coverletts one rug one blanket 
50. three trunks           1  0 0 
51. It(e)m twelve paire of hempen & hurden sheets 
52. three paire of flaxen sheets one table Cloth w(i)th 
53. other linnen           3  5 0 



54. It(e)m In the Cockloft one Chest one Childes chaire       6 6 
55. It(e)m one silver bowle         1 10 0 
54. It(e)m four Rings & a silver Coral        2  0 0 
55. It(e)m for a paire of scales with the beame leads on      2  5 0 
56. It(e)m a trunk of linnen & 8 ells of flaxen       3 10 0 
57. It(em) his wearing Apparell         2 10 0 
58. It(e)m lumb(er) and things forgot         5 0 
59. It(e)m a debt due from Samuell Sandys Esq       4 14 0 
           _______________ 
 
     Summa Totalis huius Inven(te)rii  37 14 8 
           _______________ 


